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one brauch and Breckinridge and
General Lane by the other. : Fitzpat-rick- "

declined to run, and II. V. John-
son, of Georgia; was selected. T3ell and
Everett were also run by the national
Union .men, Lincoln and Hamlin
were elected.
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land Within tell miles of a IJailroad Or Taxed on our flour, and taxed on our meat force here; which I could iiot retist,
4 your wives and daughters too ; my

if I would, I do not deem it necessary Prices they shall be so low, that eachliavicable river. M axeu urilttU that covers his back,

As for
to oiler a futile opposition, but vacate will buy-befor- they go.
?.,IitlloutJ ceremony of Ue tlid as his rood wife advised.
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U. S. Official;. UaUStlOie Slippiy. inuuuiaciuiv ui Taxes, taxes, nothing but taxes !

anuiu uvicuon, onering no lurtlier -- r- -

opposition than this my protest. aim. in the papers advertised. Crowds
I would submit to actual expulsion, eaimy and bought of all he had; hU

in order to bring before the Supreme notes were paid, his dreams made
lime for agricultural purposes OUght to Grinding our noses as sharp as axes.

become at once a large and lucrative And what are the taxes for T

tion as to the constitutionality of the f ' a f Ml 3U to tUls lla'V'busilie.-S- . The soils of a very large pro- - Why theFreedman's Bureau to keep in repair,

Freedtuns Jhircau, Capt. Hugo Ilillebrandt,
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Wet Market, near Court House.

Collector's (fire, Jno. Crane,
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Hey infer in Uankruptey, Thos. 1$. Keogh,
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Bonded Warehouse, 1). W. C Iienbovv,

portion of the State, beinc: of granitic uiai uau,cai Ioalere Clin have a chair,
,

" 1UI "1B l'1"1 there Istealingsnrn rrpnnrnlU-- vorv dpfioiPlit inVwb.uy j Taxes, taxes, Renubliean taves f

legislation under which you claim to WV1A UIU riillltl uik repay, no
to be the rightful Governor of the State, toluV us this with a kuowing wink,
lf past actiou of that tribunal how he was saved bv printer s ink.furnished any hope of a speedy trial. I iTsurrender the office to you under what

this most important element. It might Taxetl on tlie Coffi and taxe(1 o ,
. South Elm, I Jen bow a building.

be Slipplieil.tO a large part Of the eas- - On the ohl man's shroud, and the baby's bib

prfxsupon our nl vort nx luiumns lias neen po

great, we have been forced to rrccivo bnt n few
tdct advi rtisriiu nt, and adhere etrictly to

t h? nl hivm ' . J 7 li. I TES.
CjObitmry notice.), over five line, cliurzed a

advert i'iiu-nt- .

Easiness Directory,
Attorney nl

Sinti ii- - S.-f- t,

North Kim, uppoHite Court House.
fiihnr ( tiilmer,

N"..rth Kim. opposite Court House, (see
ji'l'.'t'rtiseiiifiit.)

Adams ( Slsdrs,
SY ond i! or, Tate building.

Scales Seal's,
Ncrtli Koom, IV.ri.k llow.in rear of Por- -

tvr A. 1. kl'a Drug Store.

ApotIior:iris and Druggists.
u. ir. i.u.iu, M.u..

West Market Strift, McC'ounel building.
Vcrt-- r .( Kid,

West Market, next courthouse, (o adv.)

I tteein Military duress, without stop-- xau ouier m a Piacc as llS"t, con-- -
tem and middle Sections Of the State To pamper the bigot, and fatten the knave

from the marls near the COast, Which Taxed from the cradle plump into thegiave. ping, as the occasion would well just- - tented was the press to slight; andAgricultural.
olcf ,nrn HmPfrm This W1,--

v'
to bll.v a11 tlle roSut'9 thT ca Sd and

my, to comment upon the singular did not let the people know, of whatcoincidence, that the present State1 , he did or where to so. His drafts fell -1 1 11 UllI Jl llllllWOt I'll V iiiuvwwviivi I

FERTILIZERS IN X. CAROLINA. j - rtlB, Q;,f,--
I is one iiianuiaciuiu timu And give each officer 1, alfa million a vear.

The Raleigh Sentinel says : "NVo have ould do well to encourage. "

1 axes, taxes, Republican taxes !

As to the matter of transportation

legality, to him, whose own official sane-- due aml werc not Pul, and a levy on
tion, but three years ago, declared it his goods was made; the store was
valid. -

closed until the sale, and . for soiiiI am, v ery Respectfully, i i
JON TH VN WORTH s ja bankrupt now,v...uv.. "MOipeat auumaii iu uuuwuuauiB "ia" From the pittances thev earn bv the work of thP

j i i a r a ic? j ii . -
the state agricultural society aim tances, I have no doubt that mucii day Governdr of Xorth Carolina. without a ceilt, at leisure he can deep
Prof. Kerr, the State Geologist. It might profitably be done in that way. By the strain ofthe' muscle, the sweat of the repent, that he was foolish and un- -

brow,
By the spade and the trowel, the axe and the

speaks for itself, and wc need do no
more than call attention to it. The
letter of Prof. Kerr is full of valuable

PAST NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC wise, and did not freely advertise.
CONVENTIONS. If you think the moral of this story

Up to 1832 the presidential candi- - wise, you should not neglect to adver- -

plough.

Peat, air dried, loses from g to f of its
weight. The marls of the coast are in
many places rich enough in fertilizing
ingredients, phosphates, potash, &c,
to bear transportation (and where they

Anctionerr.
H'. K. LdKurdi.

Barbers.
North Elm, ojj-Oftit- Court House.

Bankers and Insurance Agents.
Henry 1- - K'U'Wt,

Soutli Klin, Tate building, (see adv.)
Wilton ShnUr,

Grant sends his children to school in a uates. ot tne people were not selected scinformation and suggestions, which are
anrovos and timely. It establishes the by national conventions of the respec- -carriage, and a mounted orderly clad inA A. "

fact that we have native fertilizers in tivfinnrtips. hut, wpt-- a nnTnimitnil hv a SlN GULAR METHOD OF DlSCOVF.R- -are not, they might, in some cases, be tne uniform of a United States soldier
South Elm, opposite Express Office, (see abundance, to meet all the exigencies concentrated by simple mechanical rides behind. The salary of the General

of our Agricultural condition and ne is near twenty thousand dollars per annum
ftdr.)

Boot and Shoe linkers.
j liinh Schhvjet,

West Market, opjosit Mansion Hotel.
Thus. S. lion.

means,) over large districts, along the
rivers in whose banks they abound,
and on the line of the railroads, as is
done so extensively in Xew Jersey.

which comes out of the oppressed tdx-pa- y

ers of tlie North. He lives in a magnifi

cessities :

RALEian, C, Feb. 12, 18GS.

Prof. IV. C. Kerr :Davie &tM A door.s North Stcele'd corner. ce nt mansion which was presented to him
Sir : The State Agricultural Socie But this is not the enterprise which and pays no taxes on his bounds. TrulyCisar Iaiiiilat turer.

South .Elm, Caldwell block. I propose for your consideration. It we are on the verge of royaltv. How

congressional causus at Washington, rxa A Drowned Body. We are in-Th- e

first five Presidents were, with formed by Mr. J. Buchman, the uncle
Vice-President- s, chosen in this man-- of the young girl (Miss Kate Gruper)
ner. This custom was killed in 1S21 who drowned herself in the Mississsip-The- n

there were four candidates belore pi river byjumping from the bluff in

tjie people for President, namely, An- - Fort Pickering that her body was re-

drew Jackson, John Q. Adams, W. H. covered yesterday afternoon between

Crawford and Henry Clay. Adams', 4 and 5 o'clock, and was immediately

Jackson's and Clay's friends in Con- - hurried 'in Elm wood Cemetry. The

gress declided to have anything to do bouy was discovered by the' following

with the caucus. Only sixty-on- e mem- - strange incident : It appears that a

bers met and nominated Mr. Crawford young man employed in Marstead'a

in accordance with the old plan. brewry felt confident that the body

He came in third best in the race, The had lodged in the bottom of the river

Cabinet ?Iaker and Undertakers.
ty, at its last meeting, passed the fol-

lowing resolution, to-w- it :

lieaolred, That a Committee be ap
is the utilization of these materials, pleasant topay the taxes ourselves to keep
together icith the icastefrom the fisheries up a1 tlis ahow what say you taxpay

pointed to investigate the subject f of the S(mnds and lliy0TS-o- f the same ers
sale to the farmers of the State at fair section, for the manufacture of a mnmp

GOV. WORTH'S PROTEST.

JJ,, i A. J'rit'hrtt,
South Elm, tear Depot.

Vm. Cii.,
Corner of Sycamore and Dariu Ktreets.

C'ontractor in Brick-wor- k.

Hn id AVui .

Contractors in Wood-wor- k.

. .. ( ot.'irr,
.j... .. thiU y.

Confectioiici's.
i lkS,,ut,

Tat i'l.ildiui conwr sUr. .

remunerating prices. ulatcd manure which may be profita- -

Tlie object ofthe Society is, first, to bly transported over the whole State,
ascertain whether the materials exist by water and rail. These fisheries, as
out of which fertilizers can be manu vou are aware, furnish thousands of

j r

factured; secondly, to ascertain whether tons of refuse and offal annually, which
thev can be produced in such quantity arc now little better than thrown

Tlie Raleigh Sentinel says : Ye pub-

lish, below, the admirable protest of
Gov. Worth, on surrendering the office

of Governor of the State to Mr. Ilolden,
the Provisional appointee of Gen. Can-by- .

In making this protest, Gov.

Worth has been influence by no cap-

tious spirit. lie has acted, as during

election went to the House, and Adams at a point about 150 or 200 yards below

was chosen. Jackson was taken up at where she had jumped in, and that by
the next election, in different State keeping constant watch it would mako
conventions, and was elected, over Mr. its appearance. Ho had been led to
Adams, who had the same endorse-- this conclusion by the movement of a

and form as to compensate the manu- - away.
facturer and remunerate the farmer. Consider the composition of these

Anv information that vou could trive materials: The marls contain, besides ment. toai oi ureati, which tnrec uays alter
Tho. first national conventions were I tlioilrnwninornppnrrnil nnln-im- n nvAm.the Committee, at your leisure, upon me, which is the principal ingredient, w - - " , . . . ." uvu. . ii i i .j i I o - .)

iron, magnesia, phosphate of lime and 1110 caled in 183o tbe ending of Jackson's other effort to recover the body had
solely from convictions of duty, and inorganic matter, and some of them, also,

potash and soda.
first term. The democratic convention been in vain, was loaded with a quan- -

met at Baltimore, renominated Andrew tity of quicksilver, and set afloat near
Jackson by acclamation, and Martin where the girl threw herself in. As
VanBuren for Vice President. Govern- - strange as it may seem, the bread di- -

the interest ofthe Constitutional elec-

tors of North Carp'ina. , Our people
will thank him for raising a point,
which will be of the most vital practi- -

this subject, would be gratefully re-

ceived. With much respect,
Geo. W. Whitfield,
D. M. Barringer,
J. L. Bridges,

Committee.

Raleigh, June 10, 1SC8.

Here is an analysis of a stone marl
near Wilmington, given by Dr. Eiu- -

m Aa . GJt-- r A vrkY ruitif" iaIi fa till t f f

J Harder i.indsny, Jr.,
h.t.'Ji K!im.

Brrss-?Iaki- n' and Fashion.
Mr. .V. Muni',

South I'.Iui. (nee adv.)
Urt. A. IHfrrth.t

Next i!ofr to Time Office.

Dentists.
J. If. llxr'itt.

1st door U Ci hand, up stairs, Garrett's
lit.

Dry ;oods, and Produce
Ucalcrs.

K. S. Mrr.
l'.a-- t Muikct, Albright's new building.

Corner Kat Markt and North Elm,
Kiudsav conier, (se ndr.)

A. tt'eathrrly.
Corner K.;t Market and Davie streets.

K;-.- t Market, Albright's new building.
.. Mi. '

Wert Market, pposite Porter A Eckel,
.V. C lm!.sn,

Wi'.-- V Market, oppov.tu Court Houe.
.j. Statin '))..

South Kl.u, tiear Depot, (see adv.)
. (i. k'aUf,

or Robert Lucas, of Ohio, was the rectly floated out to the same point in" - .1 i L ! 1. M,l,.-.,.m,nn- f An. .
magnesia, 4, carbonate ot lime ii. or-- rresiaeni ot mis oiieiuiun. tiuciv- - Iue river, ana instantly sunt wliero

velopments that must spring out of son ail(1 Van Buren were elected. In the body made its appearance yestcr-th-e

usurpation of Congress in this 1Qo-tl- ia rinnmprnrs IipUI ihrir sorond rin- - Timvn.. imini Wu.
Geo. ir. WhitfichL Esq., Hon. J). M. ganic matter, &c, 2.

When the sand constitutes a large
proj)ortion of the marl, it may be sep matter of 44 Reconstruction."

.
national convention at Baltimore and liberal rewark of $100, which-ha- been

1 nit 1 1

Wc decm tins a lining ptato to 1- -
nominated Martin Van Buren for Pres- - offered for the recovery of the bodyarated by simple means, so as to con- -

Jiamnfjer, Col. Jno. L. Jiridgcrs,
Committee, d'c.

Gentlemen: I have not vet had
time to give the subject of your com-

munication the attention which its im-

portance demands, having been whol

select- - patiently bided his time, keeping con?- -mark tliat has filled the flnd aftcr a sliarp contestcentrate the more valuable ingredients, mjo
' Executive chair of orth Carolina, has

as lime, potash, phosphates, &c. ed CoL E M. Johnson, of

The composition of peat may be more entitled himself to the confidence for Vic0 . President, over Willia
ntucky, taut watch nearely the whole of the

C. time, night and day. Yesterday, tho
and regard of her true people, thanly occupied with the survey of the

Western section of the State. It is
stated (as an average of many analyses)
to be as follows, viz :

Rives, of Virginia. Virginia, in the ninth day after he had seen her drown
election, voted for Van Buren, but re herself, and within about fifteen min- -

jected Johnson. This caused a tie. utesof the same time of the occurrence
Johnson had just half of the electoral he was suddenly startled by hearing
votes. There being no choice, Johnson an explosion in the river like a shell

Jonathan Worth. Under circum

stances of singular delicacy, complica-

tion and embarrassment, he has uni-

formly stood manfully up for the rights,

my purpose, in a few months, atter
completing the examination of that re-

gion, to take up, in detail, the study of
the marls of the Eastern counties, and,
in connection with them, to discuss the
whole subject ot our resources of fertil-

ization in this State and the best
methods of utilizing them. But it has

Humus, S4.1 per cent.
Potashr 2 " "
Sodaf 1 "
Lime, 4.2 " "

lagnesia, 5 "
Alumni, 1.0 " "
Iron, 3.1 " "
Sulphuric Acid, 1.3 11 11

Chlorine, 1 "
Phosphoric Acid, C " 44

Silex, 4.4 " 44

An analysis of the fish offal gives

the honor and the dignity of the State. wag cIccte(i Dy the Seneate the only bursting in the distance, and on look-H- e

has never yielded an inch, beyond jnstance iu 0ur history of a Vice Presi- - ing around saw the body rise to tho
what was absolutely imperative, to the (jent lcng s0 jected. o surface just where the loaf of bread
encroachments of unconstitutional a g-- In 39 the Democratic National had dissappeared six weeks ago. This
gression. The unwritten, and as yet Convention met at Baltimore, and re-- is indeed strange. Memphis Post. June

Smith Kim.
S ni'lt il-- Ctil.ner,

t)'posit Southern Hotel.
J. IK litlnr,

I.at Market street.

Corner Ka.--t Market and Davi streets.
V. C. Pi .ioir,

Corner South Elm and Sycamore.
Hoyurt ,C .i.' irnt'f,

Ka-'- t Market', South Side.

roniidry and .Machine Shop.
. jH ;.

Wa-hitiLrt- on st., on the Railroad.

ISroccrs and i'ont'ectioners.
Srtrrrtt .( Whit',

Kat Market, next Post Office.

nciicial i:i:il-r:iti- on Ollice, for the
West and SonthWest.

I. on is .int'ii'r,
G ii'l Southern Agent, ll and O. R. R.,
We.t Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

occurred to me that it might be worth
while, preliminarily, to call the atten
tion of your Committee and of the Uue following viz :

5th. .

Recipe for Finding A Husband.
More common sense and less wit.
More useful occupation and less music.
More study of the mysteries of the

Agricultural Society to some general jn io0 parts 0n, 20.0 per cent.

generally unknown, details ot his ad- - uominated Mr. Van Buren for rresi- -

ministration, when published, as they deut yjcc president was nomina--

must be, at some future day, will place ted aud tne states were left to vote for
him before the people in a light which 0111 they pleased for Vice President.
will still futher command their appro- - The friends of Van Buren, however,
bation and esteem. generally voted for Col. Johnson.

State of North Carolina, Harrison and Tyler were elected.
Executive Departmext, In lg54 both parties lield their na.
..15a!"i1; Jy If;' . fT ,? . f?rti pnmHons at Baltimore. The

considerations which must direct and Other organic matter, 78.3
c.uiiroid Land AKcnry r IVorth- - hi,nit our investigations and experi- - Limp

Potash,meats in this direction.
Kitchen and less ofthe Mysteries of Paris.

More mending of shirts and stockings

0. 4

1. G

1.0
7.8

7
1.3

Without going into the general sub
boda,
Phosphoric Acid,
Chlorine,
Silica,

and less making of bracelets.

Jn-- i II GrttUr, Gen'l Auent.
V- -t Market, piaite Man.Mon Hotel.

Jlrii!.-iu:il4- r.

J. It. S. l,.-krr- .

E:i.t Market t., near Court Houwe.
J.I MM ,'. ThoUl,

ject of manures and the theory of their Uov. V. w. nojueu, isaieigii, j. ,
Les3 disDav 0f toilets that annall tho

action upon the soil, it will be suffi-

cient to state in general, that the prin- - Thus it is evident that by a judicious
iV; Yesterday morning, i was Democrats seiecteu uuiucs a.iwh,w -

of candidates for wedlock,
verbally notified by Chief Justice Pear- - Tenuessee, and Silas Wright, of New W
son, that, in obedience to a telegram York The latter declined, and Geo. More proof to men that they will, find

from Gen. Canby, he would, to-da- y, at
selected in his stead. in a wife a helpmeet and not an embarass- -

cipal problem of practical .agi-icultur-
e selection of marls and peats, (and the

. - . I rtATi fri r 4 ! 4 w.-. k rl,
M. Dallas wasin our State and region is, How to re- - uuauuu .

10 M administer to you the oaths
Tolk and Dallas were elected. mc nt. . ,

This recipe, if thoroughly tried, will

greatly lessen the number of bachelors. -

Charlotte Times.

store ana maintain the suppigoj lime and "t UUUUiU"l ou uu.n, reqUirel x)reliminary to your entering
humus in our soils. This is so, partly (id in some cases, if desirable, a small upon the discharge of the duties of

Portion of and Cfril Governor of the State 5 andL thatbecause these arc among the most im- - guano gypsum,) an nn- -
In 1848, the Democratic National

Convention met at Baltimore, and
nortant inrodionts. nnd. t. th. Mmn Hmited quantity may be made of a fer- - tnereupon , niy uum uu nominated Generals Cass and Butlert 7 7 " - r . - - 1

I ciiuu 01 inv oiucc.i.-i-: . . . . . I .
time, the most liable to exhaustion, luI2r superior to most ot tne imported t iutimated to the Judge my opinion for President and V ice rresident. Tee following old receipt for tho
and partly because, whatever method articles, at a trifling fraction of their Uuch proceeding was premature, even T1 were defeated by Gen. Taylor choice of a wife seems to bo a very
: c,a,.;,4f o. cost, and canab e of trnnsanrfcitinn to under tne good one :construction legislation ui a Fillmore.that I should probablyi i UUIIUU Ul liiw UUOI--. Will I x i i

. . Conirress, amI .11 4..,. . . ai.. - .... I . .. . .
i an parts oi tne totate, a lertilizer .nrriml M. tbe office to vou. In 1852, at Baltimore, tlie democrats As much ofbeauty as preserver affection,er exhaustible elements arc also re- -

cl-iiiu-
, x rnuiKim i uilc mi i v. UiuKl, u.uu.r v., , .v,- -,stored incidentally. i Aiiiiciiai mgic- - At sun down, vesiema nominated

I'orner South Ehn and Sycamore.- -

.VonAm If.'tet. Sealer Black, proprietor?,
V't.t Market, near Court Hoiim.

rianfer'M II trl. J. T. Reese, proprietor,
.at Market, near Court Hoie.

Livrry Mahlr.
II. .. . i.i ii '.son,

1 'avie Mreet.

millinery and Lady's C.oods.
Mrs. W. S. Mrr,

Mai kit. Alhriglifrt new huilding.
Mr. S ir tl Ad t n.

WfX Mark) t, opiito Court House.

Jfuslr and .tlnirnl Inslrium nts.
'r7. '. '. Miiuryr,

Souih r.'im, (we adv.)
p ins ?Iucliltics.

Sal'.j'l'ury ft.

Tailor.
w. .. r i r.

VWt Market, ipp.iU Southern HotcU

Tiaiivi'K.
.7n... O'SvHirit).

Curr.i r Wes--t Alarkf t and Ahe strct.
c. a. yus.

South- - Kim.
Toiub-Stoar- M.

Jl'-mr- y ti A'A77,
"
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- temper led by mason and retlection,
mainivtwo: lirst, me plowing in oi -

f, i nwinN v Mn Hacatulu' Amirvmwin.ni.u'
green crops; and, second, tho direct of stable manure, or the best guanos. J5"ueral Caubvas follows f In 1855 the Democratic Convention Jurt fcnlt; enough to keep hepfpbm rerftion;
addition of it in the form of stable ma- - Here, then, you have all the necessa-- xo facilitate the organization of went to Cincinnati and nominated rina thb, mr friend, and then make your elee- -

tion.'nuro tnat &c iy materials in unlimited abundance, the new State Goverumenis, the lot- -
JamS K Buchanan and John C.

iuulk, ..... .. . . . .nm,?nfmPiit nvo. made: To . . ,
Lime may be restored directly, as "out cost, in immediate proximityi Carolina," W. V. Breckinridge. They were electeu.

i : .,, : n. o i I to each other, onnavicrable waters. nnd 1 flmn 1 Tn 1 RCA flm Tlpmnpan ts met in The Supreme Court, on Wednesday
iiu.i, wi in uif loim ui uiiiaui lwuu'' ' ' iiOVeruor eicci, titc nfl'ocf' xrnl-- ' 'oimnintori C, Ti. T?nnt nf
Aiil,tm U-cr,citU- op both of tUcsi connected mtU all parts of the State Worth,' removed 5 to bo. Lieutenant Charleston, S. C, where a 'split oc--

.c by railroad. It is not easv to see-- what Governor of Xorth Carolina, Tod K. nn,i fhfi Convention adionrncd Kaleigh, Clerk of the Court, to fill tut.
Caldwell, Lieutenant Governor elect, nnd Fitzmt- - vacancy occasioned by the death of L.

take to Baltimore. Douglas
an original vacaucy- -to Freeman.k..L Tiief 1 nn thfmpetin?of rick, of Alabama, were nominated by '

.

e:.,rtrt4i.. better conditions could exist anywhereprocess of improving sods for a proatablo enterprise of the kind
by plowing in green crops, however you contemplate. Ciicvi v joij a - 1 3


